In this study, we investigated seed and auxin regulation of gibberellin (CA) biosynthesis in pea (fisum sativum 1 
In pea (Pisum sativum L.), normal pod (pericarp) growth requires the presence of seeds (Eeuwens and Schwabe, 1975) . Developing seeds (4 and 6 DAA) contain biologically active GA, and GA, (Garcia-Martinez et al., 1991) , and the requirement for seeds for pericarp growth can be replaced by application of GAs (Eeuwens and Schwabe, 1975; Sponsel, 1982) . Based on these observations, it has been assumed that the GAs biosynthesized by seeds are transported to the pericarp and regulate pericarp growth. However, an alternative hypothesis that seeds may promote pericarp growth by maintaining GA biosynthesis in the pericarp was proposed by Sponsel (1982) . The early 13-hydroxylation pathway of GA biosynthesis is known to occur in pea seeds (Graebe, 1987) : GA,,+ GA,,+ GA,+ GA,,+ GA,,+ GA, . Pea pericarp tissue has the capacity to metabolize ['4ClGA, , to ['4ClGA, , and [, H] GA,, to ['HIGA,, but only when the seeds are present and the fruit is attached to the plant (Maki and Brenner, 1991; . Deseeded pericarp contained no detectable GA,,, GA,, or GA,, whereas pericarp with seeds contained endogenous and radiolabeled GA,, and endogenous GA, . These data suggest that seeds regulate a key step in the GA biosynthesis pathway, i.e. conversion of GA,, to GA,,. Developing pea fruit (6 DAA) also contain the auxins IAA and 4-C1-IAA (Ozga et al., 1993) , and exogenous 4-C1-IAA promotes growth in deseeded pea pericarp (Reinecke et al., 1995) . Preliminary experiments in which ['4CIGAl, was used suggested that 4-C1-IAA can substitute for the seeds in the conversion of putative GA,, to GA,, in pea pericarp ; metabolism monitored by a TLC-radiochemical plate scanner). In the present study, ['4C]GA,9 metabolism was monitored in pea pericarp to investigate further seed and auxin regulation of GA biosynthesis in pericarp tissue, specifically conversion of [14C]GA,, to ['4C]GA,,. This study confirms results of previous studies using [14C]GA,, that seeds regulate the conversion of GA,, to GA,, and verifies preliminary data that 4-C1-IAA can stimulate the conversion of GA,, to GA,, in deseeded pea fruit.
MATERIALS AND M E T H O D S Plant Material, Chemicals, and Treatments
Seeds of Pisum sativum L., line I, (Alaska type) were germinated in 20-cm pots (three plants per pot) containing a 1:l ratio of Metro-Mix:sand (W.R. Grace and Co., Toronto, Canada). The plants were grown in a growth chamber (Conviron, Ashville, NC) at 19/17"C (day/night) with cool-white fluorescent and incandescent light and a 16-h photoperiod. The lights were kept 30 cm above the top of the canopy with an average photon flux density of 450 PE m-'s-'.
One fruit per plant (at the third to fifth flowering node) was used, for treatments, and subsequent flowers were removed as they developed. Terminal apical meristems of plants were intact, and the pericarp remained attached to the plant during the entire experiment. To remove the seeds, a split-pod technique was used as described by . Briefly, pericarps of 2 DAA Abbreviations: 4-Cl-IAA, 4-chloroindole-3-acetic acid; DAA, days after anthesis; KRI, Kovats retention index; SIM, selective ion monitoring; SP, split pericarp; SPNS, split pericarp with no seeds. ['4ClGA,, was applied in 2 pL of 50% aqueous ethanol to the inside surface of both sides of the pericarp. Treated pericarp tissues (seeds were removed if present) were harvested onto dry ice 2, 4, 8, and 24 h after ['4C]GA,, application and stored at -80°C until extraction. In a preliminary experiment, 20,000 dpm of ['4ClGA, 9 per pod were used to show that metabolic profiles and ratios of free labeled-GA products were similar to those of pods receiving 80,000 dpm; therefore, to obtain more labeled metabolite, 80,000 dpm per pod were used for a11 experiments in this study.
17-['4ClGA,, (specific activity of 54 mCi/mmol) was prepared from GA, by means of a 15-step sequence based on established methodology (Dawe et al., 1985a (Dawe et al., , 1985b . Following oxidative cleavage of the 17-methylene group (cf. Lombardo et al., 1981) , the radiolabel was introduced by means of the Wittig procedure using ['4Clmethyltri-phenylphosphonium iodide with a specific activity of approximately 55 mCi/mmol (obtained from Amersham) on the 17-nor-16-ketone (cf. Lombardo et al., 1980) . Full details of the synthesis procedures will be published elsewhere.
Extraction Procedure and Partitioning
Radiolabeled pericarps (two per sample) were homogenized in cold 80% methanol (10 mL per sample) containing 10 mg/L butylated hydroxytoluene using a Polytron homogenizer. l3H1GA4 (9000 dpm) was added to the tissue at the time of homogenization as an externa1 standard for determination of recovery. After approximately 1 h, the extracts were centrifuged for 30 min at 10,OOOg. The supernatant was removed, and the residue was immediately resuspended in 10 mL of the solvent used for homogenization and gently shaken 12 to 16 h in darkness at 4°C. The extracts were centrifuged for 30 min at lO,OOOg, and the combined supernatants were reduced to the aqueous phase using a vacuum concentrator (Savant, Farmingdale, NY). After the pH was adjusted to 8.0 with NH40H (0.1 N) the aqueous extracts were partitioned against n-hexane (5 mL) four times. The aqueous fraction was then adjusted to pH 3.0 with HC1 (0.1 N) and partitioned against ethyl acetate (5 mL) five times. The combined ethyl acetate extracts were partitioned against 5% (w/v) aqueous NaHCO, (5 mL) four times. The combined NaHCO, extracts were adjusted to pH 3.0 and partitioned against ethyl acetate (5 mL) five times. The ethyl acetate extracts were combined and evaporated to dryness under vacuum.
Chromatography
SiO, partition chromatography was performed on each extract to further separate free GAs from GA conjugates (adapted from Rood et al., 1983) . Briefly, the samples were dissolved in 0.5 mL of methano1:ethyl acetate:H,O (50:50:1, v/v) and placed at the top of a SiO, column (1 g; 20% H,O by weight) which had been slurried and packed with formic acid-saturated hexane:ethyl acetate (95:5, v/v). Free GAs were elufed from the column with 15 mL of formic acid-saturated hexane:ethyl acetate (5:95, v/v) and brought to dryness under vacuum.
The free GA fractions were resuspended in 400 p L of 20% methanol, passed through 0.45-pm nylon filters prior to injection onto a 4.5 X 250 mm Spherisorb C,, colurnn (5 pm; Phase Sep, Norwalk, CT). The samples were eluted at a flow rate of 1 mL/min using a linear gradient of 0.01% TFA (solvent A) and methanol (solvent B) as follows: 2!0% solvent B for 1 min, gradient to 100% solvent B in 45 niin, and isocratic 100% solvent B for 5 min. Radioactivity in the effluent was nionitored using a flow-through radiochemical detector (Beckman 171). Radioactive fractions eluting at the retention times of GA,, (11.9 min), GA, (16.9 min), GA, (23.2 min), and GA,, (24.4 min) were collected and dried. These putative I4C-GAs were methylated using diazomethane and rechromatographed as their methyl esters by C18 HPLC, using the same solvent system.
The ['4C]GA,o and ['4ClGA,9 methyl esters were converted to trimethylsilyl ether derivatives (Gaskin and MacMillan, 1991) , and GA identity was confirmed by GC-MS-SIM. Mass spectral analyses of derivatized samples were performed using a Hewlett-Packard model 5890 series I1 gas chromatograph interfaced to a Hewlett-Packard model 5972A Mass Selective Detector equipped with an HP-5 MS column (30 m X 0.25 mm X 0.25 pm film thickness). Helium was used as the carrier gas at a flow rate of 1 mL min-I. The samples were injected on-column with the initial column temperature at 50°C for 2 min, followed by temperature programming at 10°C min-' to 150°C and then 3°C min-' to 300°C. SIM of three prominent ions for each GA of interest and KRI data were used for confirmation of I4C-GA identity.
RESULTS
The lengths of pericarps with seeds (intact and SP treatment) and of deseeded pericarps treated with 4-C1-IAA increased during the 24-h period of incubation with ['4C]GA,, (Fig. 1) . The linear effect accounted for 95% of the variation during the ['4ClGA,, incubation time and was highly significant (F test; P < 0.001). The rate of pericarp growth with seeds (intact and SP treatment) was significantly higher than that of deseeded pericarp treated with 4-C1-IAA (linear interaction significant at P < 0.01).
When seeds were removed (SPNS control), growth of pericarp was significantly less (P < 0.01) than growth of pericarp with seeds and deseeded pericarp treated with 4-C1-IAA. SPNS pericarps were still viable, however, since application of hormones (GA, plus 4-CI-IAA, 50 CLM) to pericarp 24 and 48 h after seed removal stimulated growth to 79% (27.0 5 2.9 mm) and 48% (8.3 2 3.5 mm), respectively, of that of pericarp treated immediately after seed removal (growth = increase in length after 24 h L34. Forty-nine to 76% of the [14C]GA,, substrate remained unmetabolized after the 2-, 4-, and 8-h incubation periods in a11 treatments. After 24 h of incubation, 10 to 26% remained unmetabolized in the intact, SPNS, and SPNS plus 4-Cl-IAA treatments and 42% in the SP treatment.
Pericarp with seeds (intact and SP treatment) exhibited similar patterns of [14C]GA,o accumulation in the first 8 h of incubation with [14ClGA,, (Fig. 2A) . After 24 h, ['4C]GA,o levels were significantly higher in the intact than in the SP treatment. Seed removal (SPNS) resulted in little or no accumulation of ['4CIGA,, (Fig. 2A) . However, when deseeded pericarps were treated with 4-Cl-lAA, ['4C]GA2, levels were higher or similar to levels observed in pericarp with seeds (intact and SP treatment) after 2, 4, and 8 h of [14C]GA,, incubation but significantly lower than in intact and SP after 24 h ( Fig. 2A) .
Little to no [14C]GA,, was detected after 2 or 4 h of incubation with ['4C]GA,, in pericarp with seeds (intact and SP), but levels increased with time (Fig. 2B) . In SPNS, ['4C]GA,9 was detected at a11 incubation periods, but levels decreased to a minimum after 24 h of incubation. At a11 incubation periods, levels of [14C]GA2, were significantly higher in deseeded pericarp treated with 4-C1-1AA than in a11 other treatments.
The Putative [l4C1GA5 was detected in severa1 samples of pericarp with seeds (intact and SP) and 4-C1-IAA-treated deseeded pericarp (123-3244 dpm per sample at the first HPLC step). After the pooled putative ['4ClGA5 fractions were methylated and rechromatographed on C,, HPLC, two 14C-GA peaks of approximately the same size were detected. One peak occurred at the same retention time (27.4 min) as the methylated [,H]GA, standard. The second peak eluted after the methylated [,HIGA5 peak (29.9 min), and its identity is unknown. Quantities of putative [14C]GA5 were not sufficient to be confirmed by GC-MS-SIM analysis.
Putative ['4C]GA, was not detected in any treatment throughout the 24-h incubation period with one exception: a small peak (827 dpm) at the retention time of GA, (16.9 min) was observed in one intact pericarp sample (24 h of incubation). Putative radiolabeled GA, and GA, were not detected in any treatment.
The 2P-hydroxylation of GA,, to GA,, is widely recognized as a deactivation step, resulting in loss of GA activity (Hoad et al., 1982) . The ratio of ['4C]GA,, to [14C]GA2, is an indication of the relative amount of GA that has flowed out of the active GA pool at this step in the biosynthesis pathway. In pericarp with seeds (intact and SP treatment), the ratio remained less than 1 for the entire incubation period (Fig. 2C) . When seeds were removed (SPNS), the ratio was higher than 2 in the first 8 h of incubation and no ['4C]GA,, could be detected after 24 h. In contrast, the ratio of ['4C]GA,, to ['4C]GA,o in deseeded pericarp treated with 4-Cl-IAA increased linearly during the incubation period, reaching a ratio of 6.5 after 24 h of incubation.
Since ['4C]GA2, and ['4C]GA,, were the only major free 14C-GA metabolites detected, the sum of these metabolites at any one incubation period is an estimate of the capacity of ['4C]GA,, to be metabolized through the GA,, to GA,, step. In general, a similar pattern of [14C]GA,, metabolism to free I4C-GA metabolites could be observed for both intact and SP treatments (Fig. 2D) . In both treatments, ['4C]GA,, metabolism to [74ClGA,, plus ['4C]GA,, increased over the 8-h incubation period. After 24 h of ['4ClGA,, incubation, the free I4C-GA metabolites continued to increase in the intact treatment but remained constant in the SP treatment. The conversion of [14ClGA,, to ['4C]GA,, plus ['4C]GA,9 was low or not detectable in the SPNS control. Deseeded pericarp treated with 4-Cl-IAA showed the highest ['4C]GA,, conversion to free I4C-GA metabolites in the first 8 h of incubation. After 24 h of incubation, ['4C]GA,, metabolism in 4-C1-IAA-treated deseeded pericarp was similar to that in the intact and SP treatments (Fig. 2D ).
DI SCUSSION
We have shown that [14C]GA,, is metabolized to ['4C]GA,o by pea pericarp when seeds are present. When the seeds are removed, the conversion of ['4C1GA, , to ['4C ]GA,, is greatly reduced or inhibited. These results confirm our previous results using ['4C]GA,,, a GA earlier in the pathway, that seeds are required for normal GA biosynthesis in the pericarp, specifically the conversion of GA,, to GA, . ['4ClGA2, (€31, ratio of ['4ClGA, , to ['4ClCA2, (C) , and ['4ClGA2, plus ['4ClGA2, (D) in pea pericarp incubated with ['4ClCA19. Data are means -+ SE ( n = 3 samples; two pericarps per sample). In C, values for SPNS treatment at 2-, 4-, and 8-h incubation periods are based on one sample; the two remaining samples contained either I'4ClCA2g but no ['4ClCA, o or no ['4ClGA, , or ['4ClGA20 ; after 24 h of incubation, ['4C]GA2, was detected in only one sample of three in the SPNS pericarp and ['4ClGA20 was not detected in any of these samples.
after 24 h. In previous experiments , inhibition of conversion of GA,, to GA,, did not appear to be an effect of wound ethylene produced as a result of seed removal, because treatment with silver thiosulfate, an ethylene action inhibitor, delayed ethylene-related physiological processes, such as tissue senescence and pericarp abscission, but did not overcome the inhibition of GA,, synthesis in deseeded pericarp. The lower levels of ['4C]GA,, in the SI' treatment at the 24-h time period could be due to disruption of the vascular tissue when the pericarp was split down the dorsal suture. We have also shown that 4-C1-IAA can stimulate the conversion of [14C]GA,, to [14C]GA,o in deseeded pea pericarp. The presence of 4-C1-IAA in pea seeds has been known since the late 1960s (Marumo et al., 1968) . However, no specific function for this endogenous halogenated auxin has been found. Reinecke et al. (1995) found that exogenous 4-C1-IAA promoted growth in deseeded pea pericarp, with the effect increasing with concentration from 1 to 100 p~, but IAA was ineffective in stimulating growth when tested from 0.1 to 100 p~. Reinecke et al. (1995) also examined the effect of the position of the halogen on pericarp growth by assaying the activities of 4-, 5-, 6-, and 7-chloro-and fluoro-substituted IAA. The position and type of the halogen dramatically affected auxin activity, with the natural product 4-C1-IAA being most effective. In our system, endogenous 4-C1-IAA might play a specific role as a seed signal by stimulating GA biosynthesis in the pericarp. 4-C1-IAA stimulation of ['4C]GA,9 metabolism to ['4C]GA,o plus ['4ClGA,9 was significantly higher 2, 4, and 8 h after hormone (4-C1-IAA) application in deseeded pericarp than in pericarp with seeds, even though the rate of pericarp growth was significantly higher in pericarp with seeds than L n deseeded pericarp treated with 4-C1-IAA during this period. This experiment provides evidence that 4-C1-IAA's effect on ['4ClGA,, metabolism is not simply an indirect effect of 4-C1-IAA in maintaining pericarp growth. One possible seed regulatory mechanism in young pea fruit could be the export of 4-C1-IAA by seeds to the pericarp, where it stimulates synthesis or activity of GA 20-oxidase, an apparently rate-limiting step in the GA biosynthesis pathway. 4-C1-IAA also stimulates pericarp growth independently of its effect on GA metabolism, as shown by paclobutrazol (GA biosynthesis inhibitor) treatments (Brenner and Ozga, 1991) . Increasing evidente suggests that the conversion of GA,, to GA,, is an important regulatory step in GA biosynthesis Zeevaart, 1980, 1982; Gilmour et al., 1986) . Lange et al. (1994) have recently isolated the gene for GA 20-oxidase from pumpkin endosperm. This enzyme catalyzes the oxidation of GA,,+ GA4,+GA19 and the loss of the carbon-20 of GA,, to form GA,,. Further research is necessary to determine how GA 20-oxidase, an enzyme catalyzing multiple steps in a pathway, can be regulated specifically at its penultimate step.
Our data suggest that the 2P-hydroxylation of GA,, to GA,, in the pericarp may also be seed regulated. The SPNS control and 4-C1-IAA-treated deseeded pericarp exhibited a higher ratio of [14C]GA,, to ['4C]GA,, than pericarp with seeds, suggesting that conversion of GA,, to GA,, in the pericarp may be repressed by seeds or that the 4-CI-IAA treatment results in a pulse of GA,, synthesis and a subsequent high production of GA,,. Although the ratio of ['4C]GA,9 to [14C]GA,o in 4-C1-IAA-treated deseeded pericarp is higher than in pericarp with seeds after 2,4, and 8 h of incubation, the amount of [14ClGA,, was also greater in the 4-C1-IAA-treated deseeded pericarp during this period. These data suggest that, although a greater amount of GA is flowing out of the active GA pool at this step in the 4-C1-IAA treated tissue, a significant leve1 of potentially active GA,, is still present.
Metabolism of ['4C]GA,, to putative [I4C]GA, was not observed in pea pericarp during the 24-h ['4C]GA,, incubation period. Maki and Brenner (1991) reported metabolism of [,H]GA,, to ['HIGA, after a 48-h incubation period in pea pericarp with seeds.
Putative [I4C]GA5 was observed as a product of ['4ClGA,9 metabolism in pericarp tissue with seeds and deseeded pericarp treated with 4-Cl-IAA. Fujioka et al. (1990) established that the biogenetic origin of GA, was GA,, via GA, in maize shoots (GA,,-+GA,+GA,).
A similar pathway may exist in pea pericarp tissue. GA, is an endogenous GA in pea pericarp (Garcia-Martinez et al., 1991) , but its biogenetic origin in this tissue is unknown. The detection of putative ['4C]GA5 in pea pericarp suggests that the pericarp has the capacity to synthesize GA,, the precursor to GA, in maize shoots.
We have shown that conversion of GA,, to GA,, may be seed regulated and that 4-C1-IAA can substitute for the seeds in the conversion of GA,, to GA,,. These data support the hypothesis that the presence of seeds maintains GA production in the pericarp. Transmittable seed factors, such as $-CI-IAA, may be responsible for stimulating GA biosynthesis in the pericarp. The sink strength of the seeds may also be involved in maintaining pericarp GA biosynthesis. The pea split-pericarp growth system will allow us to further investigate how auxin (4-C1-IAA) and GA action and biosynthesis are linked and independent in pea fruit growth.
